Services Authority in 2013 showed that only 21.84 percent of Indonesia's population are classified as well literate. Students are one of the components of society, which is quite large and will provide a major influence in the economy because in the future the students will enter the workforce and begin independently included in financial management. The purpose of this study is to obtain empirical evidence regarding demographic factors that influence financial literacy: gender, residency status, parental education, and parental income of students STIE Ekuitas Bandung, Indonesia. In addition, to determine differences in financial literacy beginning-year students of STIE Ekuitas with final-year students. The method used in this study is a comparative descriptive method. Based on the results, there is no difference financial literacy among male and female students and there is no difference in the financial literacy of students who lived alone with a student who lives with his parents. There was no correlation between the parental income levels of financial literacy. And also there was no correlation of parental education and their children's financial literacy. The next one is, there are differences in financial literacy of beginning year students with the final year students. The results of this study are useful for STIE Ekuitas and Indonesia Financial Services Authority in an effort to increase the level of financial literacy of students in accordance with the National Strategy for Financial Literacy of Indonesia to become Indonesian society are well literate.
I. INTRODUCTION
Results of the World Bank survey in 2011 showed, only a small portion of Indonesian people who have an account at a financial institution official. From the survey reflected only 20% of adults in Indonesia, who have an account at a financial institution official. This figure is below the Philippines, Malaysia, Thailand, and Singapore to reach respectively 27%, 66%, 73% and 98%. Surveys conducted by Indonesia Financial Services Authority in 2013 in 27 provinces with 8,000 respondents, finding facts only 18 people out of 100 people who really understand the insurance and only 12% of respondents who actually take advantage of insurance products. It noted that 15 people from 100 pawnshops, but their use has been understood only 5%. As many as 10% of respondents claimed to understand product financing institutions, but only 6% of respondents who use the funding agencies.
Regarding pension funds, only 7% who understand and 2% were already utilizing. OJK found only 4% of the 8,000 respondents who claimed to understand the stock market, only 1% of Indonesian people who really take advantage of the existence of the capital market. Overall it is known that only 21.84 percent of Indonesia's population classified as well literate. This means that 22 of the 100 people surveyed have a good knowledge of financial institutions as well as its products and services, including the benefits, risks and the rights and obligations, while the rest of sufficient literate (75.69 percent), less literate (2.06 percent), and not literate (0.41 percent).
It shows a lack of financial literacy Indonesian society is quite alarming. Financial Services Authority encourages the expansion of access, and financial inclusion effort called the National Strategy for Financial Literacy. In this, strategy launched three main pillars to ensure the public's understanding of the products and services offered by financial services institutions; the strategy is a national education program and financial literacy campaigns, strengthening financial literacy infrastructure, and product development and affordable financial services. The three pillars are to realize the Indonesian people who have a high level of financial literacy so that people can choose and take advantage of financial products and services in order to improve welfare.
The result of a survey of the utility index products and financial services in Indonesia was 59.74 percent. A total of 40.26 percent of the people in the country do not use financial products and services. It also shows that the level of utility products and financial services community uneven in every sector of financial services. The survey also showed that the higher the level of education a person, the higher the person's Literacy Index.
According to the Deputy Governor of Bank Indonesia assessment, Hadad, the national economy will not be easily swayed by various world's financial crises if the public understanding of the financial system (Kompas, October 21, 2008) . People who do not understand the financial cause many people who suffered losses, either due to a decline in economic conditions and inflation or for the development of economic systems, which tend to be wasteful because increasingly consumerist society.
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Financial management not only became an important domain company or business organization. As the smallest entity representation of an organization, both individuals and families also have a need to be able to manage its own financial. Financial literacy is a basic need for everyone to avoid financial problems. Financial difficulties not only a function of income alone (low income), financial difficulties may also arise if there is an error in the financial management (miss-management) as misuse of credit, and lack of financial planning. Lack of financial literacy caused a person more likely to have problems with debt, more involved with higher credit costs and are less likely to plan for the future (Lusardi, 2010) . The existence of good financial management would be very helpful in making financial decisions. Problems faced by individuals and families today is the level of financial literacy is still low. As a result, many who do analysis to be decisionmaking by using only the mere feelings, without being based on financial data and historical facts. This of course will bring a serious impact on its financial sustainability in the future if the decision turned out to be incorrect or inaccurate.
Cummins (2009) revealed that a person's ability to manage its finances becomes one of the important factors for achieving success in life so that knowledge of good financial management and the right to be important for all members of society, including young people. In Indonesia, personal-finance educations are still rare both in the elementary school to college. Developed countries such as the USA, Canada, Japan and Australia are being intensively provided financial education to the people, especially students with financial literacy expectation's community more increasing.
Students are one of the components of society, which is quite large and will provide a major influence on the economy because in the future the students will enter the workforce and began independently included in the financial management. Without the knowledge and skills in finance, the possibility of making mistakes in the management of financial resources. College is the first time for most students to manage their finances independently without full supervision of parents (Sabri et al, 2010). Wasteful and consumptive behavior among young people, especially student is one of the many phenomena that occur mainly students who live in big cities such as Bandung. This is reinforced by the condition of Bandung as a metropolitan city. It found many shopping centers such as malls, distribution, cafes, as well as factory outlets. Many teenagers and college students are willing to spend money to with no thought about the benefits of purchasing such goods.They are more likely to buy goods for the sheer pleasure of desire and not out of necessity. This is because of them still do not know and understand about the extent of knowledge and implementation of students in managing their personal finances.
Students are in the transition from dependence to independence financially. Students have complex financial problems because most students do not have income, reserve funds are also limited to use each month. The problems encountered can be due to delays in money transfers from parents, or monthly money runs out prematurely, which can be caused by unexpected needs, or due to any personal financial management (lack of budgeting), as well as lifestyle and wasteful consumption patterns.
Students as young people not only will face increasing complexity in financial products, services, and markets, but they are more likely to have to bear the financial risk in the future than their parents (Lusardi, 2010) .
Students are faced by the problem of whether they are financially ready to live independently, Chen and Volpe (1998) in his research found that students who have low levels of financial literacy tend to think negatively about finances and making the wrong decision. This is supported by research Hakken (in Lutfi & Iramani, 2008) which revealed that some of the groups that have the lowest levels of financial literacy are the age group 18 to 24 years and students.
Students need better knowledge about personal finance and real-life skills such as balancing revenue, regulate issuance and use of credit cards, provide a budget, save, pay interest, insurance or even follow in order to achieve a prosperous future. Danes (in Jorgensen, 2007) stated that a high level of financial knowledge positively correlated to the level of income and higher savings. By having financial literacy, students are able to make informed decisions in managing their finances.
Thus, increasing financial literacy among students becomes a problem that must be addressed immediately. So, not surprisingly in 2015, the student became one of the priority objectives for financial services institutions to organize education must be planned in the annual program and reported to the financial services authority. It is as stated in the regulation of the Financial Services Authority No. 1/POJK/2013 on the protection of consumers of financial services sector.
Research conducted by Mahdzan and Tabiani (2013) found that demographic factor that influenced the decision to save money by an individual is influenced by age, gender, education level, number of children, marital status, and work experience. Lussardi and Mitchell (2007) found that there is a difference between men and women in making financial decisions, men tend to have a better ability to take financial decisions because they have greater financial knowledge. Additionally Volpe, et al, (1996) also found that financial literacy male student is higher than women, so men better at managing finances. Meanwhile, Krishna, et al., (2010) find different things that female students have the financial literacy levels higher than male students, especially with regard to knowledge investment, credit, and insurance. The results of these studies showed inconsistencies regarding the sex of the level of financial literacy of students. However, according to Mahdzan and Tabiani (2013) demographic factors that have a relationship with the level of financial literacy is gender, education and income levels. Keown (2011) found that people who live alone tend to have a personal financial literacy level are higher than those living with spouse or parents because people who live alone should be solely responsible for the use of fund's transactions and financial decisions (financial decisions) that he did the day to day. Chen and Volpe, 1998 also found that financial literacy senior students more likely to have a personal financial literacy level is higher.
The purpose of this study is to obtain empirical evidence regarding demographic factors that influence financial literacy: gender, residency status, parental education, and income of the parents of students STIE Ekuitas Bandung, Indonesia. In addition, to determine differences in financial literacy beginning-year students STIE Ekuitas with final-year students.
This paper contributes to the literature in three ways. First, it reports new data is on financial literacy among the students. Second, the results from this study can be a subjective evaluation material to the financial literacy of students, especially in STIE Ekuitas. Third, the results of this study could be the basis for the Financial Services Authority in implementing educational programs for students.
II. RESEARCH METHOD
In this study indicator to measure the level of financial literacy of students is based on the level of financial knowledge that includes basic personal finance, cash management, debt and credit, saving investment, and risk knowledge developed by Lussardi and Mitchell (2010). Demographic factors include gender, residence status, level of parental income and education level of parents. The relationship between the study variables can be described in the figure 1.
This type of research is descriptive comparative. The populations in this study were all students of the beginning-year students, and the final-year students of Accounting and Management study program of STIE Ekuitas, with a total of 200 were taken in proportion. The instrument uses 10 questions to measure basic knowledge of personal finance, cash management knowledge, knowledge of credit and debt, savings and investment knowledge as well as knowledge of risk based on the theory developed by Lusardi and Mitchell (2010) . Thus the maximum value that can be achieved is by 10. The resulting scores are then grouped based on the opinion raised by Chen and Volpe (1998) as shown in the table I. The hypotheses for this study are: 1. There is no difference in the financial literacy among male and female student. 2. There is no difference in the financial literacy of student who live alone with a student who live with their parent. 3. Regarding the socio-economic factors, there is no relationship between the parent income and student financial literacy. 4. There is no correlation between parent education and student financial literacy. 5. There is a difference in financial literacy of beginning year student with the final year student.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In table II the following described demographic factors of 200 respondents. Table II reports descriptive statistics. About 60% are female and 60% are living with Reviews their parents. Approximately 77% of respondents have a bank account. Forty-nine percent of parent income is between Rp2.500.000 -Rp 5,000,000 and forty percent of respondents having a parent education at the senior high school.
Hypothesis 1 and Hypothesis 2 was tested using the Mann-Whitey. In Table 3 below is a summary from the test results of gender and residency status variables using the Mann-Whitney test.
Referring to Table III it can be seen that there is no difference between men and women at the level of financial literacy of students. It is based on the results of Mann-Whitney test, which shows the p-value of 0.721 which is greater than α = 0.05. Thus H 0 is accepted. Variable residency status has a p-value of 0.912 which is greater than 0.05, thus H 0 is accepted. This means there is no difference at the level of financial literacy among students who live together with parents and students who live alone. These results differ from the results Lussardi and Mitchell (2007), Volpe, et al, (1996) and Krishna, et, al (2010) . Lusardi and Mitchell (2007) found that there is a difference between men and women in making financial decisions where men tend to have better skills in making financial decisions. The same thing is found by Volpe, et al, (1996) that the financial literacy of male students is higher than women, so men better at managing finances. Meanwhile, Krishna, et al., (2010) find different things that female students have the financial literacy levels higher than male students, especially with regard to knowledge investment, credit, and insurance.
The results are consistent than the results of research Sina and Nggili (2011), Wagland and Taylor (2009), and Fonseca, et al (2010) who said that there was no difference at the level of financial literacy among men and women. This is because the respondents have the same level of education and empirically demonstrate the same level of financial literacy.
The Hypothesis 3 and Hypothesis 4 were examined by using the Chi-Square test. Summary of test results of parent relationship variable income and parent education with the financial literacy of students can be seen in Table 4 below. Based on Table IV it can be seen that the parent's income has the p-value of 0.965 which is greater than 0.05 so that H 0 is accepted. This means there is no relationship between income parents with the financial literacy of students. Parent's education variable has a chip-square value at a significance greater than 0.05, then H0 is accepted. Thus it can be said that parent education does not have a relationship with the level of financial literacy of students.
Parental income and parental education are not necessarily a positive effect of the level of financial literacy of students. These results are not in line with the results Fowdar (2007) and the Gutter (2008) which states that the work of parents and socioeconomic status may affect financial knowledge about the family. These results are consistent with research Widayati (2014) which says that the socio-economic status of parents who include parents' education level, occupation of parents, and the level of income to the parents do not have a significant positive direct effect on the financial literacy of students.
In theory, the parents who have a higher social status tend to have greater insight and better able to generate higher revenues, so as to facilitate their children to save money and introduce banking products. However, empirically found that the socioeconomic status of the parents is not related to financial literacy of students. Without education and guidance directly on the personal finances of socioeconomic status that includes parental education and income parents cannot affect the financial literacy of students.
To test the hypothesis, the fifth test was used independent sample test. Summary of the results of independent testing of test samples can be seen in table 5 below. Based on the independent samples t test showed that the significance level of 3.962 and 0.000. Due to the significance level below 0.05, H0 is rejected. So it can be said that there are differences in the level of financial literacy of students at the beginning level to the final year students.
The average level of financial literacy of beginning year students at 3.18 while the final year of 4.03. This shows the final year students have the financial literacy levels better. However, in the scale of 10, both beginning students and final year students are at the level of poor literate.
The level of financial literacy better at final year students because final year students have received financial knowledge indirectly from courses-courses specifically related to finance. However, this knowledge is not enough to make students feel financially literate. Therefore, it is necessary to have special activities that can improve the financial literacy of students, such as financial literacy training to students or incorporate financial literacy into the curriculum personal finance courses.
The results of this study have theoretical implications that are not in line with the results Lussardi and Mitchell (2007), Volpe, et al, (1996) and Krishna, et, al (2010) that in the case of student financial literacy differences between men and women. Not in line with the results Keown (2011) on higher levels of literacy of students who live alone compared with students who live with their parents. Also not in line with the results Fowdar (2007) and the Gutter (2008) on socio-economic factors that have a direct impact on the financial literacy of students.
The Applied implication from this research is to strengthen the educational program to be carried out by financial institutions to the students in order to improve the financial literacy community. Perpetrators of financial services in question are commercial banks, rural banks, security's firms, investment advisor, custodian banks, pension funds, insurance companies, reinsurance companies, financial institutions, companies pledge and guarantee good company that will conduct its operations in conventional and sharia.
With the level of financial literacy good society will provide good benefits for the community itself, for the financial industry, as well as the macro economy. Benefits to the community include community is able to select and utilize the financial products and services that fit their needs, have the ability to do a better financial planning, and avoid investment activity is not clear.
The benefit of financial literacy for the financial industry is the higher financial literacy community, the more people who will take advantage of financial products and services. It becomes a potential advantage for financial services. While the macro-economic benefits are more and more people who use the bank's products, and services will create the distribution of welfare and increasing resources for development.
IV. CONCLUSION
Based on the research results it can be concluded there is no difference financial literacy among male and female students and there is no difference in the financial literacy of students who lived alone with a student who lives with his parents. Regarding the socio-economic factors, there was no correlation between the parental income levels of financial literacy. And also there was no correlation the level of education of parents and their children's financial literacy. The next one is, there are differences in financial literacy of beginning year students with the final year students. Although both at the level of poor literate yet final year students had an average score that is better than the beginning students.
